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Dear Parents, 

Greetings from MGD!! 

You have done an amazing job as a Parent during the Pandemic.  

Summer Break is the time to relax and rejuvenate. While the entire world is standing together 

in recovering from the pandemic, we will have to make 

sure that our little girlies are least affected from  panic  

and appreciate their efforts of getting up daily and  

carrying on despite all that happened around.  

Here are some interesting ways in which you can engage  

yourself and your kids during this SUMMER BREAK.  

We are sharing with you a few activities that will help you in optimizing this time and nurture 

their creativity.  

So here goes:  

 Dancing is not only Fun, but is also Good for Fitness too. 

 "True enjoyment comes from activity of the mind and exercise of the body; the two are ever 

    united." 

Dancing has a way of taking your blues away. It doesn't  

matter if it's the Electric Slide, the Macarena or your own 

 crazy moves. Who hasn't gotten lost in an upbeat song as 

 we jump around? But not only does dance feel good to the 

 soul, dancing also has some major health perks.  

Check out these links and enjoy!!! Have a Dance Party! 

LINKS: 

 ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 1,      ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 2, 

 ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 3,         Z           UMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 4, 

 ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 5,           ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 6. 

 
CLASS II: SUMMER WORK PLAN 2022 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

                PREP SECTION 
 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkH1nZkkNbY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0U1A7ovy3I&list=RDdkH1nZkkNbY&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FP0wgVhUC9w&list=RDdkH1nZkkNbY&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRM9h8EQ6Bw&list=RDdkH1nZkkNbY&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1PuS_MkOZU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ra10y5B7CSg
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READING SHOULD NOT BE PRESENTED TO CHILDREN AS A CHORE OR 

A DUTY. IT SHOULD BE OFFERED TO THEM AS A PRECIOUS GIFT.  

Having a home environment littered with books is a crucial part  

of creating book lovers. So is seeing older relatives & parents, 

 especially menfolk, reading as a natural everyday occurrence.  

As children, you must have all played at ‘being grown up’ and  

mimicking the behaviours you saw around in the house.  

If your children never see you read, why should they bother?  

Actions speak louder than words.  

So give a helping hand and do the following:  

● Read stories at bedtime and explain the plot in simple 

   words (if not understood by your child)  

● Discuss the characters (Main Character, Hero, Villain  

    or any of the animated or live character)  

● Speak with them about “What if” situations and give  

    an ear to your child. 

 Here are a few suggested readings for you. 

How the Grinch Stole Christmas by Dr. Seuss.pdf, If I Ran The Zoo by Julia Dr. 

Seuss.pdf, 

The   Magic School Bus.pdf,  Oh the Places You'll Go by-Dr. Seuss.pdf, 

 Room_on_the_Broom_by_Julia_Donaldson.pdf, The Cat in the Hat by Dr. Seuss.pdf , 

 The Gruffalo by Julia Donaldson.pdf, The Gruffalo's Child by Julia Donaldson.pdf, 

 The Lorax by Dr. Seuss.pdf 

Happy Summer Reading! 

    INSTRUCTIONS: 

●  Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the 

work. Paste it in your scrap book for submission.  

● Assist in managing your child’s work. Avoid keeping 

everything for the last moment. 

● You are requested to encourage your child to do 

the work independently. 

● You can support the child if he/she needs help. 

● Creativity and originality of the work will be 

appreciated. 

● Read the instructions given for each topic carefully. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ICGhZJ8yBZBhWLMaWHlKj0aGoaVeAZ4-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1glZpYw4Dw8BIgNgP-B41g4Do_dz1_QLm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1glZpYw4Dw8BIgNgP-B41g4Do_dz1_QLm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ry6SdPthO6R6wM8gic7qCQAm97lrNqU1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bk-ydu545HnMy-cjQ65EU7vni-ljzjFy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BzFxtF-ceT3G5iLi2yZ2lvXYtgCLjCzb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18gJP_VSUUmgTUX6rUHSUwMK7OjHV8sxk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Th1YLGuk9QAv6FBH4ff81EOzjmo5YFu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FnGGvDco-Vk_2BcCQTM8xKI9ahHaQlE8
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ENGLISH 
 

“ 

“The more that you read, the more things you will know. 

The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.” 

TASK: STORY REVIEW 
 

We all grow up listening to stories. From listening to the  

stories narrated by our grandparents to listening to  

bedtime stories that our parents read to us, we all  

imagine ourselves to be living in the story we hear. A 

 good story has the power to take us on a magical journey 

 and leave us spellbound. To take you to a spectacular  

world of books, we bring to you your very own bookshelf, 

 wherein you just have to click on the story that pleases  

your eyes, and the story of your choice will be read to you. 

So let’s get ready and start our magical journey! 

● Click on the link given below to open the PDF file. 

● Pick a story of your choice from the e-bookshelf. 

● Listen to your favourite story by clicking on the cover page of the book. 
 

LINK: M Y SUMMER BOOKSHELF.pdf 

Tell us about the story you chose by completing the given worksheet. 

LINK: W ORKSHEET: STORY REVIEW 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. Paste it in your  

Scrap Book for submission. 

MY SUMMER BOOKSELF: A STORY REVIEW 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lRuco0y2RqQ-_bUc82E7Rq0u6sSY--0P/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g7zfkQgam7K-R8W2IW-syOcBxmezNyKZX3lbNpp9FF8/edit?usp=sharing
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EVS 
 

 “We might think we are nurturing our garden, but of course it’s our garden that is nurturing us.” 

How to Plant Seeds for germination: An Easy Gardening Activity 

Gardening with children provides the perfect combination of skills and tasks to address child’s 

development. Working together in planting seeds for germination with your child is togetherness 

time. 

You will build a bond with your child and 

create memories from your experiences in the 

garden. While your child is learning a lifelong 

love of growing things, you are learning more 

about your child—how he/she thinks, what 

he/she likes and dislikes and how capable 

he/she really is. Your plants can create a 

beautiful environment, whether they are in a 

garden, a raised bed or a pot, and you and 

your child will enjoy every stage of the 

process. 

Seed Germination 

Germination is the process of seeds developing into new plants.  

For example sprouting of a seedling from a seed. 

TASK 1: WATCH THE VIDEOS 

Click on the links given below and watch the videos under parental 

guidance. 

LINKS: SEED GERMINATION, HOW DOES A SEED BECOME A 

PLANT, GROW A SEED IN A CUP, MISTAKES 

 

 

TASK 2: MY LITTLE HANDS AT WORK 

Materials Required: 10 to 12 seeds of green gram/black gram, clean water, pot/cup and soil. 

PLANT A SEED AND WATCH THE MIRACLE GROW 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TE6xptjgNR0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tkFPyue5X3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tkFPyue5X3Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ViHey4CWJAM
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Procedure: 

● Choose a medium to large paper cup and punch drain 

 holes in the bottom of the cup using a sharp object. 

● Line the bottom of the cup with small pebbles. 

Add potting soil to the cup, filling the cup three-quarters full. 

● Insert several seeds (kidney beans, gram etc.) into the soil  

pushing down about ¼ inch. 

● Water thoroughly. Do not let the soil get soggy and muddy.  

● The water should drain from the holes. 

● Keep the cup in a warm place out of direct sunlight. Add a little water daily. 

● With the help of air, water and sunlight these seeds will change into plants. Watch and 

observe them growing. 

  TASK 3: FOLLOW-UP WORKSHEET 

Observe the growth of your plant and measure the height of the plant at each stage. Record 

your observation in the worksheet. Draw and write about your plant on the days mentioned in 

the worksheet. 

Link:   MY PLANT OBSERVATION JOURNAL 

Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. Paste it in your 

 Scrap Book for submission. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19lKheZ6xESXYXE3c22OAKBHfHuLjwI7dJunvwmTQk_M/edit?usp=sharing
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MATHS 
 

 

“Mathematics may not teach us how to add love or minus hate. 

But it gives us every reason tα hope that every problem has a solution.” 

 

TASK 1: ROLL IT! MAKE IT! EXPAND IT! 

Games are an amazing way to get children to think critically,  

develop problem-solving skills, and learn Mathematics in a 

 creative way! Learn Place Values and Expanded Notation while 

 playing the game. 

 

LINK: ACTIVITY: Roll It !! Make It !! Expand It !! 

 

TASK 2: RIDDLES & PUZZLES 

Puzzles are a great way of improving concentration and also  

helps to boost our mental abilities. Put on your thinking cap  

and solve the given puzzles. 

LINK: WORKSHEET: RIDDLES AND PUZZLES 

 

    Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. Paste it in 

your Scrap Book for submission.  

 

ACTIVITY: ROLL IT!! MAKE IT!! EXPAND IT!! 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UWlmTBK3VgW8x4sayh3tBzjvPdgIwyODsHEyDhZrMn0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ta1S4kjKC-dkj6wdfM1enFetRmEWwPVVBkBC4pbj2og/edit
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HINDI 

 

“शिक्षा और मेहनत  एक ऐसी सुनहरी चाबी होती है ,जो बंद भाग्य के दरवाजे बहुत आसानी से 

खोल देती है |” 
 

सुनो कहानी —अपने दादा -दादी ,नाना -नानी और 

 माता-पपता से कहाननयााँ  सुनो| 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                             

                              

 

 

 

 

 

LINK:  kahani sameekha 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jdcRqZZQwDIf3E6iayyJuka78XrhVoHMZ08L9V36mQ/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

 
 

गतितितिय ाँ - ACTIVITIES 

 

लिखित कायय —गमी की छुट्टियों में अपने दादा -दादी और नाना 
नानी से उनके बचपन की कहाननयााँ   सुने और उन कहाननयों में से 

जो कहानी आपको सबसे ज़्यादा अच्छी िगी हो उसके बारे में अपने 

बडों से चचाय करें  और उस कहानी को नीचे दी गई कहानी समीक्षा में 
लििें | 

नीचे लििंक ट्टदया गया है | 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jdcRqZZQwDIf3E6iayyJuka78XrhVoHMZ08L9V36mQ/edit?usp=sharing
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Blessed are the 

curious, for they shall 

have adventures!! have adventures!! 
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